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USER INFORMATION

KUTLASS NFSOO

GLOVE SERIES: KUTLcSS NF800

MARKING:rcEM ,,r, *( (
Pa r Coaied €rsron. Knuckle Coated Ve6ion, Full Coated VeB,c^ garllei Velson, Velcro Closr..re verston

GLOVE SIZE AVAILABLE
HAND SIZE DEFINE lN EN 420:2003 GLOVE SZE

6 X5,6

7 S17

8 M/8

I U9

10 XU1 O

11 XXL,11

This Piclogram indicates tl'€l tlE prod$l protects agairxst Mechanrcal rs(s and complies wder EN 3S ?S3
numbers indimte performarce lae1s.

TE

4532

(INTERMEOIATE)

Safety Caiegory
4 Abrasion Resisiance

5 Cut Resistance

3 TearResistance

2 Puncture Resrstance

Test

FEATURE
fhe gloves are machine knrtted liners made ftom Kevlaro/ Steel and other blended synthetc tarns wilh foam nikile coating to
provjde a good cut resrstance barner, r,/hile offering vastly superior dextenty and comfo( Store cry and cool. The glove provides
good protectron against abrasion and tear n dry handling conditions.

NOTE: frese groves resist cut but ere not cut prd. b no sq&|lo ,,rgrr speed or serded lJades. oo ,,ot use near nol|/,ng nachlnes
il therc is ish ol entanC€lnen!-

CLEANING / MAINTENANCE
Both new anc irsed qioves should be thorouohlv inspecled before beinq wom to ensufe no damaoe is oresent. Gloves should notrw arc iJsed gioves should be thoroughly inspecled before being wom to ensure no damage is present. Gloves should not

i. : - ;la minaieC .on d ition if reuse is inten ded in wh;ch €se gloves should be clean ed as far as oossible lf a pprop ri ate
:eaari:^ i :^ -3i iz.. : ace under luke\^€rm rG:ef ts.ig aJ"rC? sc3o a:a Cetefcenl lc lci rse :"la"ne ! eaches
Nd.e. llp penwnatce $amlqi9i6 ol wom ad lilnfu€d glatT5 nwl fils nan dE rgcrt6 g'orv7r Ddoy.

STORAGE
Goves should be ideally stored in dry conditnns rn cngrnal package. away from direcl sunlight.

OBSOLESCENCE
When storecj as recommendecj will not sutfer change rn mechanicar oroperties for up to three years from the date o: ?ra:lifacture
Servlce life cannot be specrfied and depends on the appicabon and resoonsibili9 of user to ascertain suitability ol ttre g ove fcr ns

intended use.

GENERAL
None ofthe materals or processes used inlhe manutac!'e olhese products is known to be harmful to the wearer.

PLEASE NOTE
Theresultsofthephysicaltestsshouldhelpingloveselecton howeveritmustbeunderstoccthaiact!alconditionsofusecannot
be simulated and it is the responsibilitv ofthe end user ani noi the manufaclurer to Ce:erI],re qic'ie sJlaoi ir 'c'Ire ntended use

typ€ examinations were carried od by

(Notiied Body flo. m21) ii e@rdaE H0r EU dreclive

u.c.r,
2 A WARSTONES ROAD, PENN,

EN 388:2003


